Infrared Spectroscopy and X-ray Diffraction Characterization of Dimorphic Crystalline Structures of Polyethylenes with Halogens Placed at Equal Distance along the Backbone.
Polyethylenes with halogens placed on each and every 21st, 15th, or ninth backbone carbon display crystallization patterns enabled by the size of the halogen and by changing crystallization kinetics. The different structures have been identified from X-ray patterns combined with a detailed analysis of the infrared spectra of series containing F, Cl, or Br atoms that were either fast or isothermally crystallized from the melt. Under both crystallization modes, all specimens develop layered crystallites that accommodate 5-9 repeating units along the chain's axis. The size of the halogen and intermolecular staggering to maximize packing symmetry are responsible for striking structural differences observed between the series and between the two modes of crystallization. While the small size of the F atom causes a small perturbation to the crystal lattice and the orthorhombic structure is maintained for all members of the series either fast or isothermally crystallized, each Cl or Br-containing system presents dimorphism. Under fast crystallization, Cl and Br containing samples adopt the all-trans conformation (planar Form I), while in slowly crystallized samples gauche conformers set for bonds of the backbone carbons adjacent to the carbon with the halogen due to a close intermolecular staggering of halogens (herringbone Form II). In both forms the methylene sequence between halogens maintains the all-trans conformation. The structural details are extracted from the analysis of the C-halogen stretching region of the IR spectra, and from adherence to the n-alkane behavior of CH2 rocking, CH2 wagging, and C-C stretching progression modes.